
Decision !{o • ___ _ 

.. - - - .. - - -

Dr T:a::E UiT~ER OF ~E;; L~LIC~ IO~ ) 
O~ ~E:E ~CRISON ~O~U & S~;.. FZ ) 
PJ.rLVr;..Y C01:i? AiZY .E10R 1:.UTEORI~Y TO ) 
INC?~kSE ~ES O~ G~N k:m ~ICLES ) 
~;..x:!:G Gun; ?~:ES J:.S D7:;SC.RIJ3ED IN ) 
I~Z~ ~O. 45-C~ ~A?IFF NO. 82'3-~. ) 
C.~.C .. lW. 302, Br:;Tlm~::::;N LOS ..u;CELES ) 
~'!j) YSIDO?~ ~O P,aL3?OOZ Il~C:'1JS~ ) 
.c.:m PJJ.:D.A ~O :ESCO:IDIDO WC::tJSI~, ) 
~"!) 3E:=:'lZ~N P J..IJ,]ROOZ ,ESCO:m IDO ~~ ) 
~OS .u:GZDS'J:a:O:SAP~ ~O OlUNGi: nrCLUS- ) 
IV~, S~~.A.CJ.A ~O S~ I:~C~US!~ ) 
..d....~ :!J~EO TO S~~.b..~ I~CLUS~. ) 

E. W. Cs.m:p and. 0.. H. :9clter. for App11esnt 

P. P. Cregson. for Associated Jobbers of 
~os Angeles and others. 

o. T. Eel~ing'J for S~ Diego Chaober o~ 
Co~erce and others. 

LOV~~AN.D, Commissioner: 

O?IN'!ON 
"'-~.---.,--

In this spp,licetion ~he Atchison. To~eke and Santa Fe 
Railway Com~any seekz aut~Or1t~ under Section 63 of the Public 
Utilities Ac~ to 1~crea$e certain carload rates on grain and 

srtieles taking gra.in rates, as: described in its Tariff' NO.8243-A. 
(C .. :a.O .. lro.Z02) • 

The presont rat~s and those proposed by carrier $re 
Shown in the fOllOWing table: 
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Tc.riff: 
Page: Between , , 
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(Fe.ll 'brook 
(Escond.ido 
( 
( 
( 

f 
( 

: · · -· 
(LoS Angeles. I~dex No. 437 
( 
(Hobart. Index No. 451. to 
( Los Nietos. Index No.456, 
( inclusive. 

(Santa Pe, Index No. 457. to 
( Orange, Index No. 462, i~
( elusive. 

(s~ ta. .An:;:, , Index Iro. 509 to 
( Serra. Index No. 516. in-
( elusive. 
( 
(U&teo, Index No. 517. to 
( Stuart. Index No. 522. 
( inclusive. 

:1lates in Cents 
:-oer lOO:J)otulds 
:?re~ent:?ropos~a 

121; 

10 

11 

21 
( 
(::'0$ 
( 

(YSidora, I~d.ex No. 523. t,o Fell) 
('brook,Ind.ex,No.528.inc~usive. ) 

l.ngelos ( ) 
(rclda.,Index No.SSO, to Escon- ) 
(dido. Index No.534.inc~usive. ) 

12;;''' ... 
( 

Stations Ysido:ra to Fc.ll'brook are loec.ted. on the Fo.llbrco k 

Bra.neh. which leaves the Los J.I.:lgeles-San Diego mainline at ~allbrOj k 

J1lllctio~. 8~ miles southeast Of Los Angeles. and. runs in s. general 
northeasterly direction 18 miles to Pall'brook. the terminus. 

St~tion8 Palda to Escondido are on the Eecondido Branch. 
the terminus of which is :C;scondido. this br~eh leaving main 11:le at 

EscoDdid.o Junction, 3 miles south of F&llbrook Junction, and runnitg 

in a. generc.l south'e:l.Sterly direction to ESCOndid.o. 2l miles trom 
tho main line .. 

It is deemed appropriste st ~his time to review tho rate 
situation w~ich oec~eioned applic~tion on the part of carrier. 

~e~iff No. S24Z (C.E.C.No.2S) effective May 20, 1907~ 
contained. e rute 01 $2.50 per ton on grain and. srticles ta~~ng same 
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rat~s between Loe Angel~a and ~o~ts on the P~llbrook and'Escondido 
Ers.ncr.es .. 

Estes were not epecific$lly ~ublished between Psllbrook~ 
Escondido and p01nts intermed1cte to ~O$ Angeles. but were held 
down by the ~os Angeles rate .. 

~Aia tariff contalned applic~tion clause to the effect 
that intermediate pOints to or from which r~tes·were not speeif-
1celly shown woul~ take rates to or from next more distant pOint 

and which was amended from t~e to time but without eUbstent1all~ 
chang~g its import .. 

~ariff No .. 8243 was amended.effective July Zl~ 1907, 

by 1ncorpor~ti~g therein Item No .. 50-A, reading: 

~nder application o£ this tariff station$ 
Ysidora to Fellbrook.C~l.. (Indox Noe. 386 
to 389.inclusive), and stet10ns Falda to 
~econdido.Cal. (~dex ~os. ~92 to 397 in-
clusive) • will be conSidered as inte~ed
i~te pOints on line San Diego to Eeretow, 
Cal. via either R1vor~id~ or Los kngelea. 
Ca.l. " 

:Effective M.~.y 22. 1913, a~plicsnt published in its 
Tc.riff C .R .. C.No .. C .. !. .. 98. carloa.d rate o~ $2'.00 per ton on grain 

~d. articles taking 3~e ra.tes betWeen Los Angeles, end Sa: :Diego. 

and Wh~CA contained en application clause, reading: 
"From sn~ to (in direction 1ndicat~d) ~oints 
not named the rates na.med. from and to (in 
d.irection ind.icated) the next more distant 
pOint will be the rate to apply." 

~his tcritf wes subject to the rules and regulatio~e 

contained in Sante. Fe ~ari:ff No. S24Z (C .. ?, .. C.!~O.2S)Slld. supere.eded 
rate of $2.50 ~er ton in latter tariff bet~eon the s~e points. 

Effective JuJ.:9" 15. 191Z. ~~r1ff C .. R.C. No .. C.I.. 98. was 

cancelled. the rates concurrently being incorporated in Items 240 

and 241 of Amendment No. 43 to Tariff No. 8243 (Su~~lement No.32 .... 
to C.R.C .No.28) • 
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~ter ~ttblication of the ~2.00 rate be~Neen Los ~elee ... 
and Ssn Diego. carrier's agents applied thi3 rate at pOints 0:0. the 
~allbrook and Escondido 3ranehes. taking Item 50-A as authority 
therefor and, on this being brought to the attention at the traffic 

officials. a~~lication was made to this Commis8io~. unaer Scotian .. -
6S o~ the ?ublic Utilities Act, for p0~iesion to amend Items 240 

and 24l so as to make them non-applicanle to ~ra~fic moving to or 

~rom pOints on the branches. '::his petition was set down for' 
public heering. but in the meantime applicsnt rei$sue~ its tariff 

and. in the new pu'b11cet10n. Tsriff No. 8243-.A. (C.:R.C.~to.302), 

effective October 26, 1914, the present rates as set forth in 

preceding table were $peclfic~ly shovr.l. ~his necees1tate~ new 

;peti tion. which was ~i1ed with the CommiSSion as J.ppl1·c.e.tion No. 

1749, and set for hearing at ~os Angeles ~ugu$t ll. 1915. 

I~3ufflcient reasons having been advanced by applicant 

in 3upport of its request to increase rates. same waz denied ~ith-

out preju~1ce (Decision No. 2850 ot Ootober 29.1915). App11e-
at10n now before the Commission is substantially a renewal o~ that . 
:!?reviously made, e.no. it was stil'ttlated 'be'tween interested parties 

that the former petition and testimony in relation thereto be mAae 

e ~art of and considered in connection with the present application. 

In the course of hearing it was developed that the back 

country in the vicinity of Escondido an~ F~llbrook has gone into 
poUltry raising on an extenSive seale, an~ it is contended by 

protestants that any increase in the ~reight rate from Los Angeles 

will naturally be manifested in the ultimate cozt of marketing the~ 

output and eventually borne by coneumer. 
nished. by ca.rrier for fiscsl yeo.r ending June 1910. discloses e 

m~vement 'between pointe em'braced in applicetion o~ apprOximately 
1743 tons of grain ana articles t~king ecme rates. moet of Which 



epp11cant f s witnees testified consists o~ poultry ~ood. 

~eti tio::ler , in justificetion of proJ?osed. inc reo,s'ee , 

alleges unjust discri~ination between Loe ~gele3 and San Diego 

on this 'bra.nch line traffic and desires to remove the d1scrim1n-

stion by increasing the Los Angeles rates. which it cla~s to be 

subnormal. 

A knowledge of the relative Situation will be gained 

oy the following showing: 

:de tiwe en Ra:teo in Conte 'Oer 100 Pound.S · 108 ~eles · ;:)=.n D1eQ:'o · · kld. : .!¥~11es · Rate · l:dles ke.te · · 
Fallbrook Jct .. : 83 10 · 43 · 10 · .. 
Escondido "' 86 10 40 10 
Fe.llbrook · 101 · 10 · 61 · 10 · · .. · Escondid.o · 107 10 51 .. 10 .. .. 

In SUl':port of its contention that proposed rates are 

fair an~ reasonable. applicant directs attention to rate of 10 

cents por 100 ~ounds between Loe ~eles and Fallbrook Junction 

an~ Escondido Junction and alleges that the branch line ~oints 

should take $. d.ifferential of at least 21; cents over the junction 
pOinte; aleo that by comparison With 10 cent rate between Sen 

Diego an~ branches, the Los Angeles rate is unreaeonably law. 
It is pertinent to stnte here thnt an argument of this 

kind to be forceful must do more tbsn make a mere contrast of rates. 

It must be eccom~aniea oy s zhowing that th~ ratee used in eom-

~~91icant has fai1e~ to fortify its position with 

evidence tending to ehow the justness of the com2arative ratee 

~bove mentioned. ~p~arently relying on a mere i,eo dixit decl~r-
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at10n thst discrimination existz ana, therefore; should bo re:oved 
by increasing the Loe ~geles rate. 

It i$ true. Borne co~parisone wore made to show that 

proposea rates are not inconsistent with those prevailing in otAor 

Cl.istricts., but such lnforme.t:ton..' while enl1ghtening. is not f'Illly' 

co mpe.rc.ble .. 
4 stronger test of re~sonsblenees in this case is the 

placing in j~aposit1o: of rates botween pOints comprehending an 
~ctual movement. which is well exemplitie.d. 'by meeaureeent of the 

Los ~gele$ rate with that ap,lying "oetwee~ S~~ Diogo and tho 

branches. 

~hG alleged diecriminatory condition could be e~uelly 

remedied by reducing the San Diego ~raneh-line rate an~ a~plic~t 

has made no attempt V1~tever to show tha.t the latter rate is emin-

ently ~a.ir $no. not above its pro~e,::: level in the general adjustment. 

In a situation of thiS kind the most logical method of ~:::oeedure would 

be to dete:mine just ana ressonable rates between the or~~ch linea 

and pOints of conflieting intero$t, viz: Loa Angeles and S~n ~1ego. 
It is uzuslly the ~ractice to maintain a aomeWhat h1ghe~ 

rste basis tor jOint main ~d 'branch line servioe than for spurely 

m~in-line haUl o~ e1milar dist~ee. end this feature would be given 

due weight if the Co~ission were asked to fix a ~ro~er end reeson-
able rete for the movement in ~u~stio:, but in this ca$~ epp11cant 

merely .a3~$ for specific ra.tes of II and l2i~ oent$. ;per 100 pound.s 

and not for the eeteblishment of just and recsonable rates. 

I finO. the.t tho testimony doee not juetiiYerenting 

e?plie~tfs pr&yer for rates of 11 ana 12~ conte ~er 100 pOunds. as 

set forth in ~he ple~ding and reeocreend that ap~lieation be denied 

~thout preju~ice. 
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I aub~it the following fO~ of order: 

O?D2~ .... ......,- ..... -

~he Atchison, ~opek~ & Sant~ Po Eailw~~ Co:pany, hav1ng 

epplie~ under Section 63 o~ the ~~blic Utilities Act for authority 
to incresse carload rates o~ grain and articlos taking $aQe rates 

~etwoen Los Angelea and Fallbrook-Escondido and intermediate po~tg 

fro~ 10 cents per 100 pound~ to II and 12~ cents ~er 100 PO~d5, re-
$peet1vol~. as Shown in the op~on which preeedo2 this order, and 

a public hearing having been held, and the Co=m1ssion being fttl17 
apprised in the prem1se$, 

IT IS E:E~:BY O?D!:.'EW that tho a.pplieet1on be denied ' 
without ,rejudiee. 

~~e foregoing o,in1on end order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the opinion and order of the P~ilroad Com-
~ssion of the State of C~lifornia. 
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